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William MrKntjrro, the tonsorlftllit, at-

tended tlio funeral of Michael Mcllreen In
Mahanoy City ytnterilay.

Mr Hhnell'er, a Sheimmloali macliino niient,
undo business oils here on fnesday altor-noo-

Mtfs Annie Tahaney, of Mahanoy City,
visited Miss Annie Hrarly, of l'arkr street,
jratertlay

MiPt, Katii MeLaiiKhlin. of l'otlsvlllo, wai
lilflily entertained by Mr M. A. Miignlre, of
l'arker street, yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Kvan Sykew, a prominent poclal leader
of town, lavishing friends in More.

I. J. llavin has rettimprl to town after sev-

eral days visit to tlie city.
A. J Ratnlirlck met an unknown man in

Good Springs yesterday, hut at tlds writing
w are unable to slate results ol meeting.

MIcliarl Dallov. freiuht aiient for tlio 1'. &

1. 'Rilnmd nt Sbawokin, visited his parents
litre yeilerday.

Colombian .Social Olnh held their monthly
meeting o i Monday ulrht.

Mlrhael ltannon is reeovering from an at
la k of ilic grippe.

Don't Tnbsoos Spit orfimokcyfiurLlfo 'way
Is the truthful. storlllnK Htlo of a little book
Rat it .ill about the wonderful,
h irmle- (JuuranterU tobacoei habit i re. 7hi
Cust tnttini? and the man who wants to quit
mil r:n, ruoH no nhytik'al or nnenelal rink Id
uslm. ' No ny all druggists.

H ok at drug stores or by mall free. Adtresf
1' e st .xemedy Co., Indiana Miueral
KpntiRs lnd. waly

Have you tried MoKlbtuny's Iried oysters'

HnMlurA Wanted.
Boys wanted to sell tho IlvilNlNri IlKRALU

to customers in Sheuariloah. Only . liustlcrn

need apply.

We have had our notions of a good rough
and croup lemedy for a long while. Dr.
Clio's Wild Cherry and Betieka stilts us in
every respoct. Try it.

Siwcial low prices to all In watches, jewelry
and silverware at Ilolderuiau's, corner Main

and Lloyd strtwts. 18 87-- tf

Buy Knitttme Door. Ve sore that the
namo Lkhsio A IlAKH. Ashland, l'a., It

printed on every Back. 3

Nolle to the l'tihllr.
All persons aro forbidden to skate or

trespass on the dams of trie Shenandoah

Water Company under penalty of lh law.
By order of tho company.
1 M-4- w 8. D. II W. Supt.

For pimples and all other
conditions resulting from
constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

liook free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co., 365 Canal st, New
York.

m m

Coupon Mo. 31,

"M&sUrpieces From tie

.it MltriH of the World,"

lumbers Changed Dily;- -

Send or bring to the office of this
Taper one Coupe n, together with ten
cents In money, and jou will rieelve
the great l'ortfollo.of Art.

wvvrvwvwit
Series No. II. J

fr Tlie jVIagic City

Coupon No. 1 .

it

; r' Cut out one ot thoae Coupuua
;im mull or bring ihom In person
t. tin office of the Hkhaiji, with ten
ci in - in allver. or two nickelx, and Port-
folio

J
S'o 1 of tho NlHglo Olty will

lhcred to you
Lbi (At rV A A AAJkA

J Voyage Around j
The WorldI J

Part II. Number 20.
Numbers change daily.

( hi tola coupon out and keep U until
hi i n different nu bers are aocuhiu-i.i-

ii, then bring or forward them to--

iln r with Svon Cents to this
nu. and you will receive the portfolio

Cull and see sample.

Cut This Coupon Out
AljAc aflf aV aHr iti lllr.illK.

GENTS PER YARD
Vor all wool

TvxiRu
J n.dHo per yard for Homa-iuail- c Ka

urpeu that will wash st

C. ft FricKe's Carpet Store,
10 rioutli Jartllu Btrt-et- ,

MAI1ANOV OITY.

Mahanoy City, Feb. 11.

flqulro J. J. Coylo Is in Washington, I). C.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods, of Tamaqua, visited
friends In town yesterday.

Senator Kccfer, of Crcssona, paid his
respc.ls to Postmaster Medler this week.

"l'cck's Had Boy" appears at Kaler's opera
house

Thomas E. Samtiles was In Shenandoah
yesterday morning.

John M. Qowcn, a Rheusndoah shoe dealer,
will shortly occupy the building vacated by
tho Dunn Ten Company last fall.

Stephen Sutiwt ltyan, of Shcuandoau,
ruado business calls hero last evening

Kd. llurdon.of Ollberton, was the guest of
Timothy iiromahan last evening.

Among tho hotel guests hero Monday was a
tall, broad shouldorod man. dressed in black
broadcloth and wearing a wldo btlniried felt
hat, over his locks, that fel1 over his shoulders
in big black ringlets. He hail tho appear-
ance of a typical Westerner anil the boys
were not slow in sizing him up. Sonic big
scout, a lew whispered, perhaM a member
ot a traveling company thought others,
or maybe some quack medicine chap.
They vtero all wrong, however, as tho gentle
man modestly denied tho enjovment of lift-
ing an Iuiun's scaln. or of riding renkno k
acriisa the prairies in pursuit of wild steers
or bronchos. Iu fact he had not been West,
is by uccupatiuu an anhiti ct and a resident
ofMt.Carmel. Hisnatno isQoorge " Moycr.
ilo nan long stituriil with poor sight, and
was told that cutting the hair impaired the
vision, and in his willingness to try anything
to bring relief, allowed his locks to grow a la
Buffalo Bill, ard now enjoys most excellent
sight. Although sensitive, .Mr. Mover has
grosrn lnditlereut to the stare anil remarks of
ill bred strangers and rather enjoys their
speculations as to his readiness to draw a
knilo, or gun, on any provocation.

In n hovel in the rear of Rioidan's hotel
near tho oast end of Centre street, tho family
01 rgnus unttcKanotii no sick anil starving
Attention was urn attracted toUielr oondi'
tion by n report hit tho husband had turned
trili f to kcephui gor from the door: that when
a grocer camo I mm u neighboring house he
siwamili disappear up an alloy with a bag
ot potatoes on Ills hark, and Hint mi follow
ing the grocer found the famih already eat
tug the pot ill lies raw. When a r porter
vitticil tlio Iionee mi morning lie w as met
by a hollow-eye- man or perhaps It) ynats
who admitted him with re uciunco. A chok
ing tench arose from the floorthat was lllthy
enough to have been tho abode of animals.
The room had as little furnishing as one
ever sees among the poorer foreigneis It
was cold and cheerless and without material
for tire. On the table was a cup of wat r und
a crust of bread, at which the man had been
munching. This, it was learn d fiom
neighbor, waa about the, only kind of food
thi fimily had subsisted upon forovcra tnontl
On a bed iu the second story lav a wi man.
dirty and sick and sliiveiing with cold under
covering that would hardly keep oil t spiiug
night's chill. Beside her lay a Utile girl,
perhaps three years of age, sick, too,
and clinging to its mother for warmth.

s the visitor uesred the bed tho lililuone
opened its mouth and entreating! held out a
dirty hand, as though begging for tunicthing
to till the hungry mouth. There was an
other iliild in the houro, a half clad boy of
perhatw 12yearB, besides two lodgers who were
in as straightened circumstances as the lamily
It if sahl the men depend upon Park lace
colliery for work, but since it haa worked
so irregularly, they would come homo day
after day withiut employment, often, too,
when tho breaker was in operation. .So far

can lie learned, tliey navo iimt no medical
atteniianoe.

do and Hee It.
Keagey, tho photographer, has a great

)U bargain. (Jo and ficu It.

liiuiUKSViixir.
Samuel Dlmtuick visited friends at Potts

ille.
Patrick liurko has rctunHd to Dill'

adi'lphia.
Mlsa Sadio Frew, of Swatara, is the guest

oi Her slater Here.
Joseph Doollng uwl r. J. MlCuui' have

Btarled in the inenrnnco business.
V.. F. Jlreslin, who sprained his ankle a

wcck ago, is nine to bo at woik aga ti.
Thieves ctitcrwl the i hicketi cootH of l'at

rick I.awlor and stole flvo of the occu paint
ami no ciuo to t no tnicvcs lias nuen secur(t

Tliloies entcjed the )iidence of Mis. Dor
mtr on Monday night ami stolon hag of II Mir,

after winch they stole it number of cLicketiB
I roiu iiio coop.

Wall r.ilier HurK'ihiA
Will tell my entire stock of wall pane-ra-

the oc t of maiitilncture iu utdtr to close out
btttintaii.

Ouonui: W. IlAwbi.Kn,
108 North Jurdiu atieot,

fcheuandexih, Pa.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE

Otrlolal Aiinoiineeinent That the I'resltlent
Uaa Done wltli l.iliuol.alnnl.

AVasiiinhtox, Fel). II. The Hawaiian
reaolutinii was agiiin the subject of diciih-sio- n

in the senate SenatorOray
resumed bis argument in support of the
prissident's policy, and reiteratd his
charges that the revolutionists were de-

pendent on the t'nlteil States minister and
tlie United Stales forces for support of
their movement, and that thereafter the
provisional government depended abso-
lutely upon the t'tilted States forces and
the Hag for protection ami for the mainte-
nance of the government they bad estab-
lished. The full sigiiiflcauc of the prev-
ent Hawaiian situation came out Hi the
close of the senator's speech, when in a
colloquy ith Teller he admitted
that as a member of the foreign relations
committee he iindei-4too- d the efforts of the
president to restore the queen were at mi
end. The bouse bill to compel the Hock
Island railroad to stop its trains at Kind
and Hound Pond, Oklahoma, was culled
up by Senator Berry and discussed for two
hours, but no result was reached.

The house sent the day lu debate on
the Hlnnd seigniorage bill. Several times
yi'sterduy Mr. Bland attempted to re i b
an agreement for closing general ttch.uc
today, but objection was made. Over nd
meiuliera Uuve for time tospeuk ami
it may be possible that a special order w
lie required to bring the Hill to a vote, but
Mr. Blaud doe not think thU method
will have to be resorted la.

I'mil .looei' Notel Winter.
Boston, Feb. H. "l'aul Jouea," the

athletic young collegian who started on
Monthly to win a wager by going around
the world out! earning $5,000 iu twelve
months, left the Boston 1'ress club yester-
day afternoon for the Benton Tuvuru, clad
iu a suit manufactured out of old wrap-
ping paper. At the Hostou Tavern his
total asset were fc'.lS. Kxpeuded ;.l.83 for
a blanket and six cents for needle aod
thread and manufactured a sort ..f a toga.
At a big clothing store he root i ed $10 lor
his Msper suit and pun l,i, m complete
out Ht forH.0N. He in , ,h to wait
on a table in a restaiuaui, .imi many peiv
pie paid live ceuU upieeei to shake haiuls
wil Ii him. He made it contract with u firm
t" wear an advertising placard the remain-
der of tho day for $10.

New I'onlinnnters Appointed.
WAsilINOTOJf, Fel). 11. Sixty-nin- e fourth

class iiostmnsters were nppotntuil yestcr-tln-

AtnotiK them were the fe)llowlni:
New Jersey I lowoll, J. S. Conine); Ocenn
rort, W. Aj llnyncH. New York Hcnvvti.
It. D. Swift; KentCl.lTH, A. C. Ttwnhe!itl;
Kuoxhoro, V. K. Onytitij Mnhopno Fnlls,
U. Ji. J'ost; tcottliitrK, w. U. Wtltier;
SoeltH I'oitit, M. M. Fnrrell; Sylvstt Lake,
V. S, HeU. I'otitisylvmiltt Attliuni Femr
Cornera, P. C. lliislinell; BitrllngBine, 0.
11. Hichiirl; Criini, Jeaiw Cruiti.

Tholinnds of I'.lh.
hANDRIMi.'Wyo., Full. I I. It ia estimated

thnt not lean tlinli 10,000 elk linvocotne ont
from the lncitititniiia mid fofitlillla on to
the plnitia lietwe-er- t Fort Woahatie and the
heart of the Wind river lo eacHpo the deep
snowa. The Indiana nre very ntixlous to
slaughter the nntmnln, but so fnr they
have been tttiincceaafiil In securing per
mlto In) m Indian Agent Kay.

riillndetphlii Federal Appnlntinentn.
WA81IIXOTOX, Feb. 14. The president

yeatenlay sent to the senate the followitiK
l'lillatlclplila nomitiatlotiH: Ktigene Town--
scud, to be superintendent of the mint;
John it. Itend, to be collector of ctlatoma;
J', liray Aleck, to bo surveyor ot cuatoms;
J. JlnrshHll WrlHlit, to be navnl olllcer:
St. Clair A. Mulholinud, to be pension
agent.

To Vote on Consolidation.
ALBANY, Feb. H. The senate committee

on citizens killed the greater New York
bill prepared by the oomtnlsslounud intro
duced liy benatnr Latitor, and voteil to re-

port the bill of Senator Reynolds provid-
ing that the cities of New York, IJrooklyn
and Long Island City shall vote on con-
solidation uud equalisation of taxation.

An Kmbezler Surrenders.
ST. IOUIs, Feb. 14. liOttls J. Silva, the

defaulting secretary of the liainwater
Bradford Hat company, who lied to Can
ada, Oct. 25 last, after having, during his
connection with the Ilrm, embezzled tlTO,-

000, surrendered yesterday afternoon to
the criminal court in this city anil was re
leased em a bond of $,,0O0.

Deserted Ilia Child Wire. '
Huntington, lnd., Feb. 14. Mrs. Nel

lie Smith, agisl Hi, who last week wedded
Luther .Smith, aged 17, is a deserted bride.
Luther took a train for parts unknown
and Nellie's heart Is broken. She says
Luther's parents inelueeil him to leuve.

To Abolish TreatliiK liy Law.
Boston, Feb. 14. The liquor law com

mittee gave a bearing on the bill to pre-
vent treating. Representative Day, author
of tho bill, proposed that bars be so built
so that dnly one person can .stand before
them at a time.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Ile'avy floods exist in the Skbuios valley,
Austria. A number of villages nre inun
dated.

Fire in the oil warehouse) of Chester & Co.,
ot Newark, N. .1., last nhjhl elid IO,000

damage.
I'assenger and freight traffic in the west,

which bad licet) v rtually suspeudeel by the
blizzard, is rrsn.nud.

Retinie 17 years old, shot his
father three nun i at their linuie iu Wau-
kesha, Wis , In .lefeuso of bin mother,
llaynor will recover.

An explosion oivurred at a small arms
testing factory hi Liege, Belgium, yester-
day. Thv' director of he factory waa killed
and several pirsn"- !t hired.

Oood Cluinee lf'or IHy.
Boys who arn willing to wotk can make

money by selling the Evkninu II KHALI)

in Shenandoah. Apply at emce at tho
IlKltAI.Ii otllce.

"I'illo irovblr' u. the unnar-p- unllcier
with twins ai d theomailsni. Hed V- -t Oil Is
the lamous pnln i inn ft r heniiitlsn , Oout,
NeursljMa iitnl I tunbagM rosis 2r, cents.
Ited Klag.OlllM-olnMtP- . ! I) Klrlh. Lrurr
Htore.

U Ton ii Olllce.
All orders for advertising, job work and

subscriptions can be left at L'euse's Auction
and Commlaiiion loouia, Dougherty bnlldlng,
W. Centre Mioet, where tluy will reeeive
prompt attention.

Vtita Baby was sica, we gave nsr Caauxii,
Vhen s lie was a Child she cried for OaModh.

Vheo she became MIm utio dung to CatteWt,

Vbes sbe but) ChiUren Ue gave them UMWkit

lunr to M'nil
ohn Uellly's If the pluv lo get the

surest wines and Ih.uom, ls.' beer and aloa
vid fl'iest bmnd "I "igars 10 IS tf

There ure main omimnn niilnienu mid Imt
Ihete Is only one gre ' luliiMiie tf:r II forms
ot bprulns, Cuts, Uiel-unu.- d a I ocllly piln.
lis uiiiiie Is lied Flag Oil Ci I b ' cenl.
bold ul 1. P. I). Kill! ' Drag tore

Ot Wn' l.Aiinnav hhvx. the Dt
inljii' for Inno-lt- ) 'e. Kfceii pwknro wkfi

eeai trn. Vild hv OnAr l;ro

I wpei - lVwittcil.
In order to leiiniileie fils lour s plea of the

EVKNIXH Heptenilar llhh, OeU-)- er

Slt and yi'h 189:t. nr. wantfd.
Addieac. HkKAI.H ell ee, 81 elii..ti nil. Pa tf

fzmm
THE

KindThat
Cures

Rev. A. J. DAY.
EabtUietubusb.N Y.

AND

WONDCF1FUL MINISTER'S 4
cune TESTIMONY 4

I wish to oxtol the.vlrtnes of DANA'S 1

I18APAIUL.LA. Mra.uay'aneajinwtw
f unuaually good up to the age of 10. A t this 3

k llmO BCrOIUia lUlUl lUltmivaicu uovu
? tnrm nt I'Vutinn. We had used a variety.!

1.1 n.Hnn nf ril.l n. !i. i. A

- I .. n ....... n1a M,,Kln.l will, ttMniWLJ
hUarms, from hands to elbowa, beltig onej
imllil maaaoiacao ou v"
by tbousoof DANA'S SAltSAPAltlLLA.

ItLVwV. J.l)Al,l.alurueuuuisii,. . d
ALL BnuuaiarB. 4

niua ;R;iPiniLLl CO.. Uilfast. Me.

tk. ... AAA

AS FRIEND MEETS FRIEND

There is the Same Greeting

in All Countries.

The rlrst .liilatntloii It Invariably an In
quiry About Health Tho Dang'r of
Closed Doors ami Windows -- The One

Cure for Neuralgia.

"How do you do ?" is the plmso a'l over
the world. In every language the first, greet- -

in Inquires about tho health.
Winter with closed doors and windows,

coal stoves and life endangers health,
brings a bail condition of tho blood and a low
ering tone to tho nervous system.

"The most certain indication of badly nour-

ished nerves," lays Dr. Weir Mitchell, "Is
neuralgia."

Nothing robs tired, aching nerves of nil
irritation like appropriate nerve food, i'aine's
celery compound best meets this need Neu-

ralgia, rheumatism, lumbago and kidney
troubles, due to pesjr blood, yield to Paiuo's
celery compound when nothing else gives
rolief.

MRS L. VAN ZII.E.

Mrs. L Van Zile of 2G2 Liberty St., Paler-son- ,

N. J., whose portrait U given above,
writes as follows:

"I enclose you one of my pictures, that yru
may shim It to suffering humanity and tell
what Palm's celery compound is doing for
me. I am still uslnrr it, and it is doing a
grt at work in my family. I have recom-

mended the remedy to sovcral sufferers.
"Am taking It for neuralgia, with great

benefit."
1 'nine's celery compound is tho one true

specific for all discat-e-s reeuHing from an im
paired nervous syBlcm or impoverished blood.
Try it.

Hv vou tried MeElhenny's fried oysterol
!MS.tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
HAI.K Cheap. A pood tent, suitable forFOIt parties. Apple at HeefO's Auction

uomm siun uouse, weti centre street o u
nFNT Store In the Milton TtunyanFOIt opposite Max Schmidt's new dry

gooas store Jtppiy to wax ncnnnui

T AlllKtt CAN MAKFiK DAILY HY FOLD-1-J
IN'- - and adrtrcslng circulars for us, at

inline. N'n cunviiRsiri?. l'osltlon oermanent
eply with stamried envelope, Mies Grace

raui, outu u cu, jnuiana. irni
make t.1.00 a day. Greatest kitchenAGK'vTs ever Invented, lletall 3octs. 2 to

0 sola in every Douse, sample, postage paia,
five cents. Forshee & McMakln, Cincinnati,
O.

ChC AH A D4-- MADE, steady employ.
kDiJUVj ment guaranteed selling a household
aecoHSity and new, cheap kitchen utensil. Sell
on sight. Salary or commtsMon. Particulars
free. Clifton Soap & Mlg. Co., 303 Walnut
Kt., Cincinnati, O 2

WALL PAPER i

ItAKGAIKS;!
Big Kcduclion in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock, : : : :

JOHN P.- - CARDEK,
S2l W Centre Street, Hnenandonb, Pa.

KM North Main street, HheunndcHh, P.,

WIKiliEJiALE BdKKR AVP CllNFECTIONKt

Ice trream wboltwilt and retail

riunlos anil purtieH Buppinxlou short notice

JOE WYATT'S
LOt'N AHQ RESTAURmNI

(Christ. Honaler'8 old Btaiia.l

KmIu untt Coal eSlH,, eMinuuli
Heal ber, ale and porter on tap. The tlnen

whlakeje and tlcara. Pool room

fhe Mail Who wrote the Song I

"J7e never earn to uxtniOr
tYom hit own flrendt,"

wait lnDired while sitting before one oi mv tint
flleuler. I also have on nana Die beat Hiovof

and Kangoi in tue maraet ant a targe utock ol
Houaelurnlshlng Qooda. Plumblmt, rootlif
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed,

T. O. WATERS,
Cor. of Lloyd and White Sta.. Hhenandoab. Pa

SHOEMAKERS'

General Supply Store
Wholesale and KetaU PK1CK.S.

33. I'm. laziirsi fc

Pi riucoa House bldg., Centre Htreet

Piatt's Popuiar Saloon
iroi-merl-j Joe WyaH's)

19 imi 21 West Oak Street.
BHJUMAXDOAII, PA.

Kiiata with tbe beat beer, portor, ales
; ixtieis, hrandlee, wlnea, etc finest elfars

car attached. Cordial invitation u all

Professional Cards.
B. KIBTLEIt, M. D.,M.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office ISO North Jardln street, BhenaEdcah

pKOF. FIlEDhlRICK ZEITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give Instructions on plaoo, organ,
nrln?nnd band Instrument-)- For fnrther in.
formation call o.. oraddres Ontnti.xii Hitos.,
No. 1 North Malnslrect, Hhenandoab,

H. COYLK,JOUN
A TTORNISY-- W.

Office lleddall building, Hhcnuodonh, Pa.

OL. FOSTHU,s
A TTORNEY and CO VNSELLBH-- W.

Itootn 3. Mountain City Hank Hulldlng. Potts
vtlle, Pa.

M. BUKKF.M
.1 TTORNJS YAT-I.- W.

SttafAHDOAB, PA.

Omce ltoom 3. P. O llulldbie. ribenandoil
and Eaterly building, Potiavllle.

"QR. It HOCI1LEKNER,

I'hy$ician and Surgeon.

Advice free at drue store. 1(17 South Main
stMet. Prlvato consultation at rosldenco, 112
Mouth Jardln street, from 6 to 7:3U p. in.

pierce rtonniiT, m. dj
mo. ; juasi coat "ireei,
HHKNANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to B p. m.

U. J. S. CALLEN,D no. at fouin .inratn street. anenanaoan,

OrncE Hours: 1 30 to 3 and (lilto to K p. M.

Except Thursday evening.
(Vo oi?lce U'ort oh tntwlay except by arrange

ment. A strict adhtrence to the office hourt
U absolutely necessary.

Ninur visits, si.no.

T. J. WATSON,pROF.
Teacher or... ......

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANIO and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher oi instrumental mu-i- c giving Instruc-
tion on the Above lneiruraMU Wi-r- left at
Urumn'a jowelry awro will recelva prompt at-
tention.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
. nMaJFiano Tuner.

Plaaos and organs repaired. Orders left at
31 North Main ttnet, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses vw Carnageb to Hm

iaultar of all kinds promptly itttacded to
Horses taken to board, at rate

that are iltoernl.

h PPM aim. Rear of ftd Mm Hmss

- HAHO - I

139 Huulli Mum Htr:t,

All work guaranteed to be Orst-clas-s In ever?
rented. We rospectlully sellclt u uharo oi
your iiatro&ftge. ucxxta oaneo. ior anu aeuvcrau

HUk ties acrl Twoo Oarialaa a specialty.

LOREMZ SCRMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, Sle and h
JAMES SHI3BLB8,

unager Shenandoah Branch.

W YOU HAVE A TRUNK to go to
tD0 acp0t or a parcel to tent)

awuy drop us a card and we will call for It

United. States Express,
Cor. Centre and Unl"n Ht?.

N1USSER & BEDDALX,
(Succeasora to Coakley llroj.)

Nu. j8 Knat Centre Hlr-et- ,

HIIKNASItOlII,
in

Our Motto: Heat Quality at lowest (Jaa
Prices. Patronage reepectlully soliolted.

Kaisers Oyster Bay

127 South Main rftleel,

SHENANDOAH, PEKTCf A

A. P. KAISKK, Proprietor.

SerThe bostoyatera lu all stylos ut all houn.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DULCAMP, JK., Prop.,

WEST STSSET, Betwn Csttra and Lloyd,

HlIIIHtflOMtl, PetlllH.
Team- 10 hire for all purpuaea on reaaoaable

I A LADY'S TOILETj
not complete M(Is au ideal H

1

n POMPLEXIOU

I POZZONTS
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, healthful,

and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable j rotection
to the face in this climate.

Inilit upon bavins the genuine.

First National Bank

TUEATIIK UUILDINO

t)h jiimiduiilj, Pcnjip

CAP1TAL,- -

A. W. LHISBNKINO, President.
P. J, FERGUSON, Vlee Pratiaaav

J. It. LE18ENRINQ, Cnhlcr.
9. W, YOST, Assistant Clashlir

Open Dally From to j,
3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Depoaa.

"CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

iHENANDOAH, PENNA,

-- AGJSNT FOn- -

sas Si

MUTED UGER

AND PUSHER

Porter, Ale and
Pine Old Stock Ale.

RETTIG'S

Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
X Chas, Rettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter Iu
this vicinity, also Bergiier
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Fluent brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a Rood piece of rag carpet, well
woven, take your ruga and have them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long rnn.
All klnda, with or withe ut alrlpeg, inude te
order; beautllul rainbow stripes. Low prices.

3PATTBH.SOWS,
205 West Oak Strcot, Sliouaniloah, Pa.

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Streets.

Wheohvright work, Carriage and
Wagon building,' Ilorsealioeiug
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

BOAP BUSINESS established halt
TUBcentury ago by the late Charles F.

una recently purchased by
Carlton M. Williams, and the works have
now resumed business under entirely new man-
agement, but we have retained In the c

department theolderrplnyes familiar
with the procesa of soap making thnt have
made the Kopitaaeh soaps so lamous for their
superiority over all other .brand for laundry
and genera! household use.

INCREASED PAC1L1TIB for manW1ufacturing we.aro now pieporea to fill all
orders from the trade.

Uli 6 CKNT Ol'KAN nd6 CENT HORAX0 are favorite b'ards, and we guarantee them
made 0 puie materials and free f ronTadultera-tlon- a

of any kind.
SAMPLE OAKKB OP YOTJK GROCER

BUY
be convlnoed ot lu excellence. Save

the wrappers for reward.
PBI0S8 PAID FOK TALLOW,HIOHE4T soap tat.

Ytfltl I1EALU, Manager.
QXiB.A.IR.-'St- r BEOS.,

llottlers of all kluds ol

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I
AND MINEUAL WATKBI.

Wr.iss 1IEIH a Specialty. Also bottlers ot the
Finest Beer.

17 and IU i'ir. Alley, Mil RAAMVOAU,

For at STat aai Aaaa

CHAS. DeETsHAVING PARLOR,
Fkhouson House Hloch.

Bverythlrg In tho touor1ol line (lore in first
ol us style. Kvery thing neat anOclean.


